All-Campus Curriculum Management Meeting Agenda 6/8/2015
Oahu: UHM BACH 113

1) Administrative Update (Steve Smith/Susan Nishida)

2) Curriculum Central News/Announcement - Thanh (unable to attend)
   a. Aside from server, error and log maintenance, I'm starting working on extracts from CC to CSV. Plan needs to be developed regarding what course statuses to send from Curriculum Central. Proposals (PRE), Current (CUR), Archive (ARC)

3) Kuali CM Project Update
   a. KualiCo Video Demo
      1. Play May’s End of Month Video
   b. Mitchell’s replacement while on Paternity Leave
   c. KSCM Beta Testing
      1. Original Plan: https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ld_ynxY_LwVa8KDobXrLdhqtzrecvO3Zqh1paahTw3k/edit#gid=0
   d. KualiCo and Partners meeting in Salt Lake City in June 22-24
      1. Susan N. and Wendy to attend
      2. Garret will meet with Joel on June 26
   e. Hawaii Sandbox / Prototype / Wednesday Meetings
      1. Course UI progress
      2. Proposal UI
      3. Program UI
      4. Program Proposal UI
   f. KualiCo Focus - Workflow
   g. Banner Integration discussions - Lisa Imai
   h. Data Migration Activity
      1. 
      i. Other Questions:
         1.

4) Campus News/Announcements
   Maui, Kauai, Hilo, Manoa, West Oahu, Honolulu, Kapiolani, Leeward, Windward, Hawaii

5) Future Meeting Schedule:
   July 13, 2015
   August 10, 2015
   September 14, 2015
   October 12, 2015
   November 2, 2015
   December 7, 2015

*All meetings are face to face from 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm; neighbor island sites via polycom
*All meetings are held at UHM, Bachman Hall, Room 113, unless otherwise noted.